HE experiments of Mr. buffon upon heated to the degree he mentions, they are more pon derous than when cold. The experiments which I have made on heated metals, fuggeft a different idea, and con tradict the faCt he relates; fo that I am induced to be lieve, that fome circumftance, not attended to, has intro duced a miftake in the relation this learned philofopher has publifhed as the refult of his inquiry. His experiment Hands thus recorded (Suppl. Nat. Hift. vol. II. p. n . ) : a mafs of iron, after receiving a white heat, weighed 49 lbs. 9 oz.; when reftored again to the temperature of the atmofphere 49 lbs. 7 oz. Hence he concluded, that the igneous particles, contained in the heated iron, increafed its abfolute weight 2 ounces.
TO JAMES STUART, ESQ. S I R,
London, Nov. 2 9 ,177$.
ignited bodies feem to prove, that, when
My

Mr. W hitehurst's Experiments
My experiments are as follows: ift, One penny weight of gold, made red-hot, became apparently lighter; but, when reftored again to the temperature of the atmofphere, its former weight was perfectly reftored.
2d, One pennyweight of iron, heated as above, was alfo apparently lighter; but, when it became cool again, * its weight was vifibly augmented.
It is now feveral years lince I made thefe experi ments; but I well remember to have repeated them feveral times, and that the refults were always the fame. It may be neceffary to remark, that the beam ufed in thefe experiments was fenfibly affedled by the T^t h part of a grain; and likewife, that each of the metals was heated upon charcoal, by means of a candle and a blow-pipe, and both were brought nearly to a ftate of fufion.
It feems needlefs to obferve, that the apparent levity of the gold and of the iron, when hot, was owing to the afcent of the rarined air above the fcale, and to the ten dency of that underneath to reftore the equilibrium of its pieffuie. The increafe of weight in the iron might ] a oh ably arife from its having, in fome degree, acquired the property of fteel, by means of the flame and char coal.
I am at a lofs to account for the fallacy which feems to have attended M. buffon's experiment; but it feems probable, that the neat of the mafs of iron employed by him, had a gi cater cited! on that arm of the beam from which which it hung than on the other, which being lefs heated, would confequently be lefs expanded; and this difference of expanfion might produce the error in M, buffon's account of the weight of heated iron. If thefe obfervations afford you any fatisfadion,, it will give me pleafure*
